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tSv4fr Tho ' parliament et man, llio federation
the world," that Tennyson's prophetic

', T eye foranw Is a very long time coming.
a? No S3 will pretend to say that it is within
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"Mgninow, lor tno very conclusive reason
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V'y pwjpie iiuiuwg u pi.icu oi any cense--
queace In nineteenth century civilization

s'wfeoare noteitliornl war or anticipating
stfV.hMtiHi.lp.q. thn most sirik-tni- r f.icl. In

:W 'cooriection u ith these Intel national troubles
they exist between peoples who aioftm'ijjUiat; in their devotion to Christianity.

Tip "" any wonaer mat tno sceptic
tliwftJefying reasons for lii3 want of faith in

4 Chrbtianity, as his mental eye takes in the
"',pnBn altitude of the Christian countries
iglgofcthe world towards each other? Christian

is preparing to fight Christian Kug-bu- Mf

spill the blood of thousands for
$ 'the sake of a strip of Afghanistan teni- -

tfviBiy umx U(H" SU0UUl iei "'one. xne
15' '.A?.rtEntlflnd is waterinir Uih ulnins nf "Rrrvnt.
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Frahco is involved in a trouble with
China, which the nation did
iU best to avoid. France is also doing her
best to annoy Egypt, while England's at-

tention is being occupied with llussia.
Ireland is in a continual state of hostility to
England. Germany seems prepared to side
with Russia, if a conflict arises between
the latter power and England. Hiel's
rebellion to the Xorth, and Prestan's to the
South, keep up with the war procession in
the Western hemisphere, and there is no
telling how soon the United States maybe- -
come emyroilflil with either. ,

these facts, r-- not at an
MJuJMP- - ctuiguisiieu writer

izine should contend for
mt our boasted civilization

Suco from the original savagery
American Indian who knew not the

crts of peace. Jlutato nomine, de tc fabithi
narratw. Ilobbes' theory that man was
bora into a state of warfare seems justified
by the situation the world presents in this
era of Christian civilization.

In a very timely aiticlo from the l'ull
Hall Gtxcttr, printed elsewhere, the dead
silence of the pulpit in this time when
Cliristianity should most exert itself to
avert the impending evils of war,is severely
noted. Tho churches should raise their
voices indistinct protest against the seem-ingl- y

international doc-

trine that might makes right. Tho world
will never again be in a state of perfect
peace as it was on that day when the
Kazareno was bom. Hut if Mars is to be
set up eveiywhero in this Christian ago for
exclusive worship, it is time for
Christianity to put forth its best efforts to
thoendofprovingthatit is in the world
for the world's amelioration.

More Light on Stanton.
Gen. McClellan, in his contribution to the

war articles of the Gcntury magazine, inf-
orms a valuable historical service and does

"an act of proper self-respe- ct in letting some
light in upon the failure of the Peninsular
campaign, the responsibility for which has
been generally saddled upon his blioulders.
lie clearly bhows Secretary Stanton tnlmvn
been thetintriguer, false friend and marplot
that nearly every intelligent and honest wit- -

, nesstohis real characternnd official conduct
has exposed him to be. During the ear--
'lier periods of the uir, as his published
cbrrespondenco with Mr. Buchanan

Stanton's tongue was the bitterest
raised against the government and its

ipollcy;amlho pretended to McClellan to
'have only accepted the portfolio of the
Tar department, in order to assist the

'copunander of the armies in his woik;
Lincoln as freely avowed

to McClellan that ho appointed Stanton
because ho thought ho was McClellan's
friend.

At once .Stanton changed. His tieason
to Gen. MiC'lcllan showed itself; and his
influence with Lincoln for evil was
fested. That ho poisoned the mind of that

man against many persons, has
itt Bexer been seriously questioned ; and there

"(TJi'kmuch collateral evldfinco that hn ms
ISf'iJcarcely less brutal toward the president

ll T, .-l . .
. wmu nun uiuers. no ousirucieu ana

fc balked McClellan's plans, interfered
ywlth ins puriioses, denied him needed

iit and withheld reinforcements, while
ifkf- Ilia antnn ttin l.. .tiA ltf j.. m bno suuiu Li in iiu iikuiuu vtinLiiiNi. nr n

Ls,ltant soldierand patriotic man, and fixed
Lk e responsibility for failure upon the vie.

fucTWD of his own jealousies, meanness and
'Mllgnity.

tt fit all the characters in the war ieriod of
our history, it is doubtful if any more fully
earned execration, or If any other was more
largely responsible for a prolongation of
tlwwar ana iu horrors, for the cruel

of many noble soldieis and
the persecution of patriotic citiens, than
Xdwin M. Stanton.

,' Hence, These Tears J

'Senator i:ustis; of Louisiana, is reported
"to have broken out Into a violent diatribe
atftiast Prealdent Cleveland and his ad- -

attaiTaMnn lsuwn.u. ,e iiint,.iiiiiit ,

if ,eriowly in thu matter of removals and
wwm " w.

'

-

.

, Thece is probably a good deal of this sort
. of.tepatienco and discontent among theDepsoortsof the country 5 mostly on the

part pf those who are seeilng oillco for
thwatelvea or their friends,

J?MtOirEustU is not the mau, however,
to voloe it, nor to commaud much sjnmv

. . tliVWWMUacniiml!,t..f nn ami .., I

ii - it. '"'"", " ""' "vv m"

j
iowto control the Louisiana patronage;''
tod had he not been disappointed in hia de-

sire to get hte friends is, it is presumable
that he Would not have made his present
lament,

lie should possess his soul in peace.

A 11111 to be Beaten.
The news from the seat of war" the

war on initiation butter," as they call it
Uhat the law pending

alJarrlsburg " is in n fair way of early
passage," having " gone through the Sen-
ate nnd passed second reading InthoIIouso,
witiioutopposltion. Scores of petitions were
presented at the session in the interest of
the bill," it is related.

All this provesnoxt to nothing. Tho most
absurd and unrighteous bills seem te pass
the legislature with the greatest facility ;
and it has long been shown that petitions
cah be obtained for anything.

Tho oleomargarine law is utterly
wrong in principle, and we bolievo
impracticable, if not unconstitutional. Wo
have imitation jewelry, imitation fabrics,
imitation coffee, Imitation hard woods
and steno nnd imitations of nearly every-
thing on the earth, in the sea or sky. For
the most part they are inferior to the
gcnuineartlclo; but many of the imitations
sorve a very valuable nurnosc. In nil
cases It Is the right et the state and en-

tirely within the scope of its authority to
foibld the side of imitations for the real ;
such an imposition is, clearly false
pretense. It is also within the
police power and the right of the
legislature to forbid the manufacture and
sale of any deleterious article of food.
Acting within these powers the general as-

sembly in 18S3 passed a very comprehensive
and stringent law " for the protection of
dairymen and to prevent deception in sales
of butler and cheese," which requires all
imitation butter and cheese to le branded,
and makes it an offenso.punishablo with fine
or imprisonment or both, to fell oleomar-
garine not so stamied. And this is all the
" protection " the butter-maker- s have a
right to, quite as much as the public needs
and more than the ieoplo have asked for.

But, with iui impudence scaicely paral-
leled, the dairymen are now bald to ask
that oleomargarine be suppressed entirely ;

and their impudence is fittingly repre-
sented by Senator Thomas V. Cooper,
representative of pound butter--
making constituency. They might with
as much consistency assault the right of
a free people to use oil for butter, or to fry
oysters in lard.

Their bill invades the kitchens of the
commonw eallh. It is a mean, nasty speci-
men of legislation, and should lo kicked
out of the stale eapitol instead of having
countenance from honest and intelligent
men.

Tut: now postal cards are to be uiado of
pink. Tlioy ought to be adorned with
Cupid's bow and arrows.

"l'on once" the Wilmington iiajiors nro
tolling the truth ; and declare that thore Is to
be a full peach crop, i'or this alone It were
worth whllo to hao had a cliango In the
federal administration and to hao glonn
llttlo Ktato n big place in the cabinet

Tjik idea el some humani-
tarians that the reformation of the prisoner
is the thief object of prison discipline, Is
very properly pronounced erroneous by"the
Now York Observer ; which Journal Bays:
"Tho elder object or punishment is to up-
hold law and protect society from crime.
Tho good or the prisoner will be consulted
by otcry wise and humane manager of
prisons. Hut the state does not consider tiio
prisoner's good us its 'chior' concern."
Hereabout, however, the function of the
jail Is to teach the convicts now tricks in
crhno and turn thoin loose. llenco the
query whether It would be bettor to liavou
now jail or no Jail.

A Chinaman whomado a spcoch in San
FrancKo the other night, made a palpable
hit when ho s.iid : "You send millions of
dollars to China to prepare horpcoplo for the
kingdom of hcavon, but you rcfuso thoin n
liomo In the United States."

Now that the ovorhcad wires h.uo boon
ordered off the Whito IIouso nnd" the U. H.
treasury building, ow ners or private property
may take courage and waken up toasenM)
of respect for their own inalionable rights.

Somi: good rolks up in Flvc-Mi- lo UUor, a
Connecticut hamlet, made Ico cream in a
freezer or galvanized iron, with a covoriug
or zinc, that had oxldled in places. Al-
though the cream was sold for the bonefit or
the local Methodist church, thatcircumstanco
did not save thirty-olg- people who atoor
It from bolng taken violently sick. Look at
the bottom el the ice cream freezer. Death
lurks oven thore In those days or the noon-tid- e

pestilence

lr is announced that an orchid el the
"Stanhopca" variety has bloomed lu the
Whito liouso conservatory. Stanhopowas
Mrs. Illaine's name bofero her two mar-
riages. Tho Illaincs are getting a llttlo show
under this administration.

Tiiuattontion or the ovangollcai agoncies
or Now Y'ork is being directed to the Cict that
in that city the working population who fol-
low tholr respective avocations by night is
not far from 00,000, that Is to say, about
double the ontire population or Now York ut
thocloso or the Revolution. Besides those
thore is a great army or outcasts and outlaws
who come out or their hiding places and ply
their dubious trades in the Bhadows or the
night

Selling Newspapers on Sunday.
Five nowsbeys arrested in Toronto for

selling newspapers on Sunday, had a hear-in-g

Wodncsday. Two or ihom wore each
fmod f5 nnd costs, with the altornative or
imprisonment for five days. Tho others wore
discharged. Tho magistrate allowed the
boys thrco days in which to appeal, and, in
the meantiino, representations will be made
to the city council to Tomit the fines. Adeputation or the Society for the Suppressionor ice, in Toronto, waited upon the police
commissioners yesterday afternoon and
uJ?iai .tlJ? nw for the proper observance

Sabbath be oulorcod, and that the pub-Ushe- rs

or Sunday nowspapers be procoodoa
ln8 A,l0i Jftmmlssionors stated thatthey difficulty la getting proof or

the sale orpapprs to newsboys, but that theyhad now obtained proor, and that the pub-
lishers would be summoned."

Pennsylvania's lllg Loan.
A prominent official or the Pennsylvania

railroad company stated on Wodnesday that
IhobalancoorUio 510,000,000 collateral trust
loon or that company had boon practically
placed. It was also stated that $1,000,000 orno loan was placed about a year ago. Or the"roaming H00O,O00, half has been takendirectly by Hpeyer & Co., or Now York, and
Hoy ?ylJn Tvcn " option upon theother rA000,0pa Tho bonds are to run forthlrtyyoare, tear 1 U percent Interest, andit is understood will not the company 07cents on the dollar. Tho mouoy is to be used
for IniprovonjonU and extensions. A

put upon the....uAiuuwu.. .uu untuiuL-t- coqi neid.

AtTIiK "SIAUO."
Cooie Into the pantry, rat,

For the bold, bold eat has llown l
Como Into the pantry, rut.

And partake of the nude soup bone,
And the hash, and tbo pie aud the cuke andcheese,

That joy to the stomach bring;
Bat, Oht beware how you rusten your tooth

In the chicken of this tprlug.
v-- i

DUMB DOGS ALL"

ams tnts r.xQtiBtt vLsttat roH vscavb
ob ron WAX.

A Reputable mid Representative .Touriml Takes
Them Hoverely to Tusk rir Their Fall--

lire to Italso Their Voices fur
I'eace on Knrlh.

From the Pull Mall Gazette.
Ono or the ablest and most philosophical

Writers of our day, who In the jwgos el a
roviowis as brilliant nnd lncislvo as ho Is
woolly and uninteresting In the columns or a
Oazctto, discourses In the Quarterly concern-
ing the hollowuess or our Ago of
Progress. Tho conclusion at which ho arrives
is that thore is very much or a muchnoss in
tnan, and that the "holr or all the ngos in the
foremost files or tlmo" diflors but in n thin
voneor from the aboriginal savage. Hays
melancholy moralist :

Llko the savatro. the KnulMiinaii. french
man or Amorlcan makes war ; llko the sav-
age, ho hunts; like the savage, ho dances;
like the savage. ho Indulges in ondless delib-
eration l llko tno savage, ho sets an extrava-
gant value on rhetoric ; like the savago,he Is a
man of party, with a nowspaper for a totem,
instead or a mark on his forehead or arm ;
and, llko a savage, ho Is apt to innko or his
totem his god. Ilo submits to having these
tastes nnd pursuits doneuncod lu iKwks,
spoechos or sermons ; but ho probably dorlv os
uuiiiuru iiuui iiieiil luilll irom nliyilllllK 01SO
io does.

Thoro Is so much lustico In those olworva-llo- ns

Hint we can only wojidor that the wrltor
did not point the force of the lllustratioii, as
no iiugni oasny nave uone, uy n timoiy rolor-onc- o

to the cssontlal savngory or the political
notions which oflato have possessed many el
his trjonds at the India oillco. Tho ideas or
Sir Henry ltawlinson and the editor et the
Times, for Instance, on all subjects In which
Russia Is concornwl, sooiu to dlflor but llttlo
from those which agitate the cerebral convo-
lutions of the Sioux on the war jwlli.
POLITICIANS IlKTTEIt THAN 1MIUAC1IKIIS.

llolh Russian and Kngllsh govcrnmoiits
throughout this crisis, It must In Justlco be
admitted, have displayed much more regard
for the consclcnco of mankind than the men
who conduct their nouspapcrs, and as we
have Tar more nowspaiors than Russia the
offense has boon far greater on our sldo. Just
such arguments as tlioso familiar In society.
In the lobbies of the IIouso of Commons, and
In our loading Journals, but couched in more
plcturosquo phrase, might hao been heard
amidst the wigwams of the Iroquois when
they discussed the proposal to start on the
war trial against IhoHurons or the lllackfeet.
Where the red man said scalps the vvhlto
man says prestlcc No wonder then lr one
to whom the India oillco Is as lamlliar us his
club should come to the conclusion that
civilization is a sham, that Christianity is a
doluslon, and that with us the essential sav-
aeo is only inasquoradlng lciicath temporary
broadcloth.

Yet the Quarterly rovlowor Is wrong.
There Is progress, though ho sees It not
Civilization Is something more than a name,
and the Christian ideal has still power over
the hearts and llos, nnd oven over the ixll-cic- s,

or men. Hut that there Is room for
doubt no one can deny. Wlint spectacle can
be afforded more calculated to tnako men
sceptical or the hold which we do not say
Christianity, but the elementiry principles of
ethics common to nil religious, huto upon
Kngllshnion than the contrast that Is
afforded between the blatant bray or our bcl-llco-

newspapers nnd the profound sllcncu of
our pulpits? Hero Is a great nation called
upon to docide one or the most momentous
issues over submitted to a rrco people. Upon
their verdict depends the weal or the woo of
countless millions or the human race, ir
they docide for war the world will be given
over to homicide, nnd the accumulated re-
sources of patient industry will In) consumed
in carrynig lire and sword over two conti-
nents. If over thore was a tlmo lu the history
of our people when all Mho van assist lu
calming the passions which would Intorioro
with impartial judgment. In placing men on
guard against the prejudices which might
lead them to disregard the laws or ovldonco,
aud lu reminding them or the enormous

now that they nro called iqHin to 1m
judges in tholr own case, or the necessity for

l, and a scrupulous regard for truth
aud fairness, should make themselves heard
now is the time. Wo say nothing about the
elevated morality of the creed which our
clergy are beneficed in order to preach. AVo
ronlino ourselves rigidly to the iundauiontal
elements of all morality, the slmplo common
places on which society rests, and we ask,
what hao our clergy done to remind Kng-llshmc- n

In this great crisis or the Jmjiortanco
or being on their guard against the prompt-
ings of passion, and bringing to the decision
of the grcato?'. question that can over con-
front a nation el most careful nnd impartial
judgment, and the most anxious desire to
ascertain the whole truth, and not to Uiko a
Muglo important stop uudor the Inllucnco et
Iopiilar excitement or national animosity ?

" nustn nous a i,i."
What have they done? They hat o been

dumb dogs all. Who are those who hao
spoken up, we do not say for jieace, but
merely to put men on guard ngulustmisjudg-incn- t,

against taking for granted that our op-
ponent is always In the wrong against, In
short, all those sins of temper which lu the
na-s- t have soofton plunged empires into ruin ?
Tho archbishop et Canterbury? Ho has been
silent So iith only one bright exception,
the bishop el Manchester, hao been all the
prelates or the established church. Until
Jtishon Frasor spoke the only contribution to
the spiritual guidance or this people In thegravest of all moral Issues supplied by our
national church was a sermon by a canon or
Litchfield, who rcmindod his congregation
that although war, at first sight was a dia-
bolical scourge, yet many blessings How to
nations from it a discourse which reminds
us of the grim Jest or the Impenitent Yankee,
who guessed that If all was true that the
proacher said, ho would, at any rate, liavo no
coal bills to pay In the next world. Wiio
are those who have spoken In words of

and sobrloty and reasonableness?
I)r. Dalo, or Birmingham, Mr. Morley, Mr.
Labouchere, Mr. Honry Richard not a
churchman In the whole four. Kven the
professors or the religion or humanity have
thrown tholr inlluonco on the other sldo.
Tho Salvation Army, whoso 'goneral has sot
apart next Monday as a day of fasting and
pniyoramongaunisiouowersiuai so great
disastoraswar between England and Russia
may lo avorted, shows more appreciation or
the duties or a religious toacher than all the
hierarchy oi the establishment In such
crises bettor a thousand tlmos the i"otlules of
pagan Romo than a national church which
Is dumb vlion It might prevent the porpo
tratlon era national crime, and which, in the
midst or the din or passion and projudice,
utter no word in favor of calmness and or
impartiality in Judging the questions whoso
isuo involves the dread arbitrament or war.

England's ObUgatlon to Humanity.
From Gladstone's Speech.

Ono thing I will venture to say with rcirard
to that sad contingency, an outbreak or war
a rupture or relations botween two great
powers llko Russia and England ; one thing
I will say, with great strength or conviction
and great earnestness, In my endeavor to
impress it upon the coznmlttco, that we will
strive to conduct ourselves to the end or thisdiplomatic controversy In such away us thatir unhappily It Is to end in violence or rup-ture, we may at least be able to challonge the
voidlctof clvillzod mankind, upon a review
of the correspondence, upon a rovlowor the
demands and refusals, to whother we haveor whother we have not done all that men
could do by eyory just and honorable offert
to prevent the ntuiu;lncr of two such coun
tries, with all the millions that own tholr
sway, Into bloodshed and strife, Loud
cheers.

A Soldier of I'eace.
John O. Whlttler, having been taken to

task by his peace-lovi- ng friondf, for praising
Gen. Gordon, a man or war, writes : "My
letter was wrltton hastily, and It expresses
my enthusiastic admiration without the qual-
ifying expression, or my poaeo principles ;
and I do not wonder that it Is regarded as a
little Incontlstcnt on my part Uordon was
noQuakor: but ho was a noble, genoreus,

g man. I w6uld not give any
approval or war, which to mo Is most abhor-
rent ; but Gordon was greater than a soldier.
Ho never lifted his hand for Tamo ; ho de-
spised the glory uudjpomp or the world ; ho
loved humanity regardless or sect, race cr
color ; and his errand to Khartoum was oneor peace, to save llfo rathoi: than destroy it"

The ltlue Mountains Ahl&ze.
A fire started Wednesday morning on the

Dluo Mountains between Ilerks and Schuyl-
kill counties, nnd In the night was ragliig
furiously. Soveral thousand acres or timber
have been burned. The larmora found it
useless to fight the fire as the wind scattered
Uie snarks In all directions. Tho lira ivns
caused by tramps, who built a brush, fire to,

PHsSONAU
REfBESKNTATIVH S. T. DAVIS, of tills

city, has returned to the state flag room Uio
spear to the flag or the old 77th regiment or
which he was the adjutant

Hknrt DOeru, jn., Ion lancastcr lastnight for Armlslon,Ua.. whoroitls his pur-pof- lo

to go Into the butchering business. Ho
wont via, the Shenandoah Valley route.

GENEnAt, HRNnv R. Jackson has not
mission. How-Il- l loao

Savannah for Washington to rccclvo his
commission and Instructions from the statedepartment and will start for Mexico next
week.

PRESIDENT Or.nvKt.Avn. In vlnwnftlin
o;cpllont records and distinguished sorvlocs
ort he followlng-namo-d consuls, has decided
that they shall be rotained : W. V. Grlnnoll,at Bradford, England ; Lyell T. Adams, at
Oonova Samuel W. Dabney, at Fayal.

Lou Perkins, the daughter or a former
tenant or K J. Baldwin, Los Angeles, Cat,
has Instituted a suit for broach or promise
claiming damages to the amount or ?M)0,000
against Mr. Baldwin. Sho claims to have
his promlso ormarrlugo In writing.

Wm. Wn.iinr.M, an old Mlllcrsvillo slu--
uent, a well-know- n Groenback advocate, and
now deputy district attorney of Schuylkill
county, nnd Miss Emma or
Troiiiont, wore marrlod yesterday In I'otUv
ylllo, Judge l'orshlng iierlorming the coio-mon- y.

Hon. M. V. Waonkr, mayor or Marshall,
Mich., has a largo stock farm adjacent to the
city, with upward or forty brood mares and n
flno lot of well-bre- d young horses and cells.
Ho also owns the colebratod stallions Black
Cloud, Recorder, Strathmore, Jr., and

Chlcr.
Miss KuzAiiKTii Ci,kvei,ani, says the

Now York tiun which Is not an sum nlmiiL
her brother is admitted by all to Imj 'bright
and Intelligent in conversation, nnatlectcd
and unpretentious In maunor, well Informed
upon all Hiihects, and altogether a most
charming and agreeable woman."

Mns. Mary MoTaoue, widow of James
MoTaguo, who dlod thrco years ago, aged
109, died at l'ino street Philadelphia,
this week aged 100. Sho, with her husband
nnd cloven children, came to this country
from Ireland about fifty years ago. Hho sur-
vived all her children but one, and leaves
twclvo grand nnd olovcn

Kr.v. Joseph Grap, director or the musical
dnparimodt of the cathedral at Baltimore,
will sail lor Romo on May 14th, to confer
with the church authorities regarding the
condition of occlosiastio music In this coun-
try. Ho will take with him two copies oftho
ruinous Mass or l'ojio Marcellus, which ho
edited In inodorn form and which was pro-
duced at the cathedral during the plenary
council.

Oi:n. B. I Bijti.kk, In the Hoy twill
case, on trial in Now York, upon n disputed
liointhin Homowhnt Imperious manner de-
clared that "ho would argue this question,
oven though ho should have to go to Lud-
low street Jail." Evnrts interposed, "It Is
too lull already." Butler "Yes, owing to
the bad administration or law In Now York,
which I propose to correct" at which the
court and sjioctalors had a good laugh.

Invixo Slid at a London banquet that it
was easy toadmlroand love America whllo
remaining a thoroughgoing Briton. It was
upon this cssontlal kinship or the two great
peoples that ho delighted to dwell when, as
umii whs occasion, inoir nags wore displayed
sldo by sldo. No Englishman who had learn-
ed to know the Americans as ho had could
over view that emblematic kindred with-
out a thrill or ploasure at the token or n
union lu sentiment which, ho trusted, would
never be broken by any or the shocks or
destiny.

Tuoi.i.opp, the novelist, hated the stroll-
ing Gorman bands which Indicted their
"wounds or sound" on his sensitive nerves.
Ho rejoiced when the Franco-Prussia-n war
took them out or England ; but before ho
dlod one ortheni returned to his country, ar-
ranged itseiroutsldo his liouso and struck up
ILs noise. Trollopo sent a
servant to order it oil. Tho men w ould not
go, and Trollopo, leaving his work, went out
aud had a row with the leader. This upset
him In the dolicate state of his heallh,aud the
same night, at the dlunor table ho had the
soluro which ended fatdly.

Wall Street Failures.
Homo of the failures on Wall Mreetnru illiect-l-y

duo ton wuutof Judgment caused be mental
strain aud overwork. All llmtneiers can mold
such a condition by the we of Dcrrr's Pews
Malt Wiiiskkv, which will furuUli ubundancn
of physical und mental strength to light the
monetary battle successfully. Insomnia, pro-
duced by worry and overwork, Is wholly curedby IU ime. It is Kiiaranli-e- iibioluLi.iv num unci
five from Influmlng ikiIsoiim, uud Is the great re- -
uii-uj- - lurnu pulmonary uieiues, malaria pneu-
monia, und diphtheria. Leading druggists audgrocers sell It nt II pcrbottlo.

XI'ECIAL XOTIC1M.

JlackAthot Hunt's Itemedy will euro iwlnsin the back or loins, female diseases, nervousprostration and kidney diseases,
Mck headache? Piles, constipation, bilioustieainchound dyspepxta, are all siicedlly cuicdby Hunt's Kidney and Liter Itemedy.

Tiibv nro clean, swtet and thoiough In action,
euro pain, strengthen weak mrts and act In-
stantly. Cull fora7oni'itrr and get It. Sic.
all dealers.

Jlotr jouiiK old people Ioek who hat u net cr
been seriously sick, nnd who nut er worry and
fret. How old oung people look who fret nnd
stew and stirrer pain all nt once. Hut ttn can't
altogether help our dinpoiltlon, and we will
soiuctlmcN get out of sol ts In spite ofull our cau-
tion. Thcuwu need the best, tlioslmplcut und
the safest nicdtcluo known, which Is Dr. Kenne-
dy's Fat orl to Itenieily. Purlflcs the blood and
rcnuws t lfallty In old and young.

Let Truth Prevail.
Let the facts be known. Let us understandthat n boll, or an ulcer, or a carbuncle, or anyeruption cir blemish of the skin is sum to t; earaway and disappear w hen " llurdock llhsxl Ult-tc- rs

are trnploicd. This wondciful medicineacts directly upon the circulation aud the rea-sons ror Its use uru thereroru obvious. Korsaloby II. II. Cochran, druggist, U7 and U) NorthQueen street, J.anuiter.

Dinner Rone to Waito.
Tho fotsl that raises a rebellion In thu stomachas It Is swallowed does not bestow either com-for- tor strength. Tho stomach which for somo-tlm- o

after dinner keeps sending up gaseous
of what has been eaten, is not in good

order. Tono that stomach up with brown's lion
1 ttcrsnudeut yourdlnncrjoyfully nnd hear-tily. Mr. J. H. Ohandlor, Clinton. Iowa, says.
"i usou inunirs lion Hitters with grout bcnelltfor dyspepsia, after other remedies had failed."

First Hot It oil and Then Cured.
"Was troubled for a year with torpid Ut cr andindigestion, and after trying everything d

"llurdock Hlood Hitters. Tho ilrstbottle rot Ivcd mo and the second cured my en-
tirely. J. b. Williamson, Hochcster.N. Y. For

ILX " B- - Uochran, druggist, 137 and ISiNorth Queen street, Lancaster;

11 ATS AXD VAfS.

AN

ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE,

Nothing so much change the appearance as a
Hat a nice, new Hut and thore Is no place In
the city you have as many New Spring Styles to
.scloctfroinasat

Stauffer & Co's.
AH the New Similes tn Plain and Fancy Color.

Extra light weight, soft und stiff, with prices
lower than over before.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

(SHULTZ'S OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCA8TEU, PA.

CHAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

lMl'OUTED.
AT ItEIQAUT'S OLD WINE STOUE,

No. 23 Eabt Kino Stbeit.
11. E. SLAYMAKEU. Act.

Established, 1785. rebuild

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
personj nro hereby for-

bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
.Lrfinukiiur cuuuueg, wnomur inciosca oruninclosed, cither for thu purpose of shooting or llshlug, as thu law will be rigidly enrorceiTagalustairtresiueslng on sold land of the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN t'UEEMAN,
11.1'EROYALDEN. ,
EDWAUD C. VKEEMAV,

iMaAttwaey lor tt. W, Coleman's heir.

MEDICAL.

ryii MY BACK 1

Every Strain or Cold Attacks thst Weak Back
nnd nearly prostrates you.

Brown's IRON BITTERS

Tin: iikvt tonic.

Trade Murk
QUALITY I'UltlTV-N- UT QUANTITY.

On Kvory llottlo.

hTUKNfJTIIKNHTIIK MUSCLES. HTKAItlKS
TUB NKKVES. KNUIUIIKH THE 1IMJOI).

GIVES NEW V1GOK.

Da. .T. L. MVEits, Fairfield, I own, says :

"llrown's Iron Hitters is the bimt Iron incdi-cln- o

I have known In my 30 years experience. I
have found It specially boncncliil In nervous or
physical oxhutistlon nnd In all debilitating nib
incuts that bear so heavily on the system. Uso
It freely In my own family."

Genuine has trudo mark nnd croscd red lines
on wrapper. TAKE NO OTHKIl. Jlndoonly by

IIKOWN L'UKMlCAt, CO.,IIAI,TIMOKE, MD.

I.aiiiea' Hasij Hook Useful and attractive,
cnntalnlng list of prizes for receipts, Informa-
tion about coins, etc., given uwny by all dealers
lu medicine, or milled to any ndurcts on receipt
of tic. stamp. (7)

TTOP PLASTERS.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THEM.
Ilccau.o possessed of Iresh nnd active medi-

cinal ngi-nt- s fur the euro of palu and dlRcuso. A
wonderful strengthening porous plaster, mucin
fmm Hops, lliirgiindy Pitch nnd runndallalsain,
Apniy.ouc to luckuclic, Crick, Kldncv
Htliclics, hclatlcu, Uheumatlsm, Sore Chest or
nnlii Innnviuiit. AcUlnstantlv nlwavssoothes

(inlets iinrvnusncss ready to apply. All .,

S for 1 1. Sent by mall for price.
(1) HOI' I'LAbTEK CO., l'ropr's, ikiston, Mass.

uprSJ lydcod&w

VLUTlIINd.

ILLIAMSON ft FOSTER.

Ten Dollar
Ail-Wo- ol SUITS.

Comparlsoiis are odious, but Ills by cum
paring in iterlul, prices und the Ut of gar-
ments Hint thn purchasing public become
educated In the art of buying. Wheiathu
best dollar's worth is to 1m) found Is learned
by those w ho compare. Tho most popular
und conspicuous dealer is the one who

the highest merit In the opinion of the
people, by offering none but the bestuuallty
material nnd thu neatest fitting garments at
the low est possible prices. Your special at-
tention is draw n to the following grades of

TEN DOLLAR SUITS.
QUAY MIXED CHEVIOT,
NEAT CHECK CASSIMKItK,
ISLACK IIASKET WOUSTED,
1II.ACK DIAGONAL WOUSTED,
DAHK OVEIt I'LAID CASSIMKItK,
Light l'lald CAMI'HKLL CASSIMEItE,

AND
A DAHK HltOKKN.PLAID CAMl'IlKLL'S

CASSIMEItE.

These are all reliable Goods aud strongly
KCHdl.

Extra-Siz- e Suits.
Made especially to fit gentleincn who are

short uud fat.

LIGHT AND CASSIMEHES
AND WOUSTKDS K.00 to

FINCY liOSffiRY.
rLAINCOLLMIS,HlLK-CLOCKED,2Sc- .

ICO doz. Fancy Hose, 2 pair for 25c.

OUIl SPECIAL

All-noollil- iio Flannel Shirt, $1.25.
ONE CASE OF

INDIA UAUIU UNDEKWEAIt,
sntln-facc- tiOc.

KXTHA QUALITY PLAIN WIIirE
Ann

NOVI NOVI UNDF.UWEA1I,
long or short sleet cs, !trv.

NECKWEIR,
Of the t cry Latest Fashions nnd newest color-orfng-

Light and daik shades,

50 cents.
HICVCLK HOSE, SHIIITS nnd IIELTS,
LIGHT STIFF HATS, 1.00 upward.
CLOTH HATS, W)c. to Tic.
DUES'-- , STUAW HATS, 'Xc., 10c.. 75e.
HAND-MAD- MACKINAWS, 1.U).

CIIILDHEN'S IIKESS STUAW HATS In Can- -
ton. Webster nnd Milan Ilralds, 2Se..S0o

75c. and I.U. Linen Hats, Sc. to
tec. Linen Cups, luc.

Momlo Oleth Lap Dusters,
Main and Embroidered.

GENTS'

Hand-Mad-e Shoe, $5.00.
A genuine liand made Shoe, calf upper,

aud glove kid top, with back stay run oij the
Inside, giving the Shoe a teiy neat appear-
ance. At the same tlmo retaining great
stiength. Tho solo Is beveled edge nnd the
style Is Loudon Too. This Shoo is lu etcry
respect a better uitltlo than Is usually met
with for the price.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 3G & 38 West King St.,
LANCASTER. PA.

WATCJIJSS, AC.

:XTCUE0JJ00K8XND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN TUICES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELUY.at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 i--

2 North Queea Street,
Opposite City Hotel, near Fa. B, B. Depot,

ltotalllng at Wholesale Prices. Itopalrlngnt
ztra Low I'ricos. Jy31-ly- d

Ql Ci riVSwORTII OF MILLINERY
Now York and Paris Milli-

nery Co. Our now store, Ml North yueon struct,
Lancaster, Pa., Is nowoiwn with an Elegantllno
nf Hats, Uonncts. Flowers. Feathers, Ac, nt our
usual CHEAP I'ltlCES. llonlnir our eustninnm
and the Ladles in general will please favor us
wiinineiruresonce, we remain truly yours,

NEW vua AND l'AHlS MILLlREltY !n .,.. ,.. ...- n.. ,.I- - .TIJanS-tf- d XUUUVI1VU1 A TTUblVlU Ot,

AINT-RAPnAE- L WINKs
INFORMATION.

Tho Salnt-Hapha- Wine has adellclous flavour
and Is drunk in the principal cities of Uussla
Gormuuy, North and onuiu America, ureat
Hrituln, India, and so on. The quantity exported
annually is sumciunt prooi oi its eiuumt V Itlld
staying powers, whllo for the real connoisseur
there Is no tvlno thut can be considered Its
superior.

he8aInt-ItiphaolWlno Company, Valence.
Department of the Drome (France.)!

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
flS-U- No. 29 EAST KINO BTUEET.

UIS PAPER IS PRINTEDT
J. K. WRIGHT & CO. '8

INK
FairBODnt Ink Works, 26th and Pcnu'i Areene

Mlor4 FHILAJ)KLPUU,FA.

JlAttXVM'lt
&1 m kl.vtJw
Q.RAND LONDON CIRCUS.

BARNUM & LONDON

EXHIBITING

tiuotr.

HERE ON

SNN

Wednesday, 6th.
PATRONIZED BY THE MOST FASHIOXARLK AMI ELF.OANT AUMENCKS EVEU

8EEX AT ANY ENTEKTA1NMENT.

tAln?J hfm? .vor 8lvon bV p' BARNUM, and cor--SSSiS?.2,JS20,t ?.VOr or.8anlzod. Tho Prees and the Publlo rivalsor th08 NJNB ENORMOUS SHOWS COM- -BINED m ONE
rpp tiunn A
i" p T II II AAp p T II 11 A Ap p T II II A Arrp T mum A Ap T it n AAAAp T n n A A

T ii ii A Ap T nniiii A A

(lltCATKST SHOW KAItTII UNION rOHCVEU Willi

GRt;AT LONDON CIRCUS.
Sanger's Royal Hrilihli Menageries nml Great Iiitcrnntloiml Allied Shows.

3
2
l
l
l
l

intuit

itnnn

fV

ItN

T- -

OW IN TIIK

Grand Trlplo AUIanco Oiroua, with Throe full companloa, In 3 RlnKs 3Immonse Double Menngorlos of Wild und Trained Boasts 2Grand Roman Hippodrome, with Glorious RacesHugo Elevated Stage for Special Performances
Mammoth Museum of Living Human wondersIncroased Ethnological Congress of Savage Tribes

O BARNUM, BA1LT & HUTCHINSON, Sole Only Owners. 9
TWO PERFORMANCES EVERV DAY, AT 2 AXt) 8 I'. 11. DOORS OPEN ONE HOUR EARLIER.

Those who are not seated ''m0,,M'Li.,,1'
r.iiiieuuiiuiufM.reai lilspiay or all UioStninsuchildren on bis back.

,,l'f"10 H'O perlorinanccs miss the Uiuiid SpcctnculaiPeople, Cuilosltles and Jumbo, with hoMsnf lilllu

JUMBO, the Colossus of Beasts, JUMBO j JO-J- O, the Dog-Fac- ed Boy, JO-J-

AHADA.the Wild Mun, Tattooed Hindoe DnarN, Acrobatic. AlhlctloandSneclil Acts W'ondeirnl.t.IJ.ib.ifS.tUlfi MISS ZAMMOMOTO. MOUNTI.Vl T.IK LADDHII OF SWO
Vv .n.'Atl.iii crfr?7n.c' At"''"I Acrlnllsu.. Wrestlers, etc. KM Marvellous Acta, llwil
rSJ ...1 f',lvi',1B ""mr" l"c. Scclal Statse Pciform.ineos, Hoynland
A?M.oiSi tHanbJ. Dwoifs,.Skeletons, liyinnaslH, Fenc.M1i, Hoxers, tfrneful Feiniile1,lr,Is- - Herd of Educated Liephints, Haby Elephant.; Kan

NALA DAMAJANTI,
SlIiF&s'AvllS-VlVi-

THE WHITE SACRED
Every Matlnoo Prooisoly Similar to the Evening Performance. A World ofEndless, Unceasing and Uninterrupted Attractions. Children wildwnn ueiignt. .parents

Every class of Visitor Charmed, Awed undnnd Splendor of thee United (ilutltH of .hrtixstmetlon nnd Amusement.

and
Astonltlied nt the Magnitude, luimeuslty. Grandeurnml llriil.., r.nl .in f r..,..nL, ,..

rortne nccoiumodutlon of those wI.iIiIiik toavold the crouds on Ilifilnlillalif.fl ill

L. B. HeiT's Music Store, 53 Queen Street,

?&"?& 1,r,ct'' n,ld (5t;"cral Admission

ADMISSION to EVERYTHING, 50c. (CHILUKEN Untler NINE Yrs, 25c.)

THE GREAT FREE STREET
With $1,500,000 Worth of Rare and Costly Objects, on the Morning of theArrival of the Shows.

IN HEADING MAY f.Til ;

HA11Y

ELINN &. nitKNKMAN.

BABY CARRIAGES.
THE LARGEST VARIETY AM) LOWEST PRICES

FLINN & BR EN E MAN'S,
No. 1 52 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

CAJtUIAUtSS.

(STANDARD L'ARRIAGK WORK.

Edgerley,
(Carriage builder),

MAUKET bTHEKT, UEAH OF F0ST0FFI0E,
LANOASTEU, l'A.

MY STOCK OF

EUaaiES &
Comprises the Latest Styles uud the most Elo- -

gantly Finished. WHICH I OFFEU AT
GKEATLY HEDUCKD

Tho SUPEHIOll OUALITY OF SIY 1VHKK
is no loncer ijucstloned. My work is us tineasuny made In the Innter cities, and SOLD AT
HALF THE FHICE, Mow is the time to order
lor spring.

ENCOUHAGE FAIll DEALING
And Honest Work. All Work WAHUANTED

HEFAIHINU l'UOMFTLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of w orkmuu especially employed for thatpurpose

- A few SLEIGHS left at Low FIruics. Giveme a call. novaKfdAw

rj.RBAT

CARRIAGE SALE
AT

& Factory,

CORNER OP
DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCASTER PA

Huvlnirmndo extensive propnrutlons during the
dull season, this will be one ut thu

Largest Sales We Ever Held.
Finest and Latest Stylo VEHICLES will be

offered to the public. This will be
CUUI I

To Satisfy the Public
That First-Clas- s Work can be scld at Lower

Figures.
DOWN WITH EXTKAVAGANT PltlC'KS AND

SIEETTII WANTS OF THE
FEOl'LE.

Our Grand Oponluir and Exhibition of this
snln woik Is reuily for lUHpectioii,

Wo invite all to call and examine durlns this
exhibition.

Our stock consists of thu follow Ing ;
i l'ussougor Extension Top l'brctons.
1 btandlnir Top l'liaitons.
4 " J umpbeut Carriages.
2 " Falling Ton Phjutona.
5 " standing '1 op l'hiutons.
2 " Ladles' Canopy Top I'luetons.
No-To- p Wngoni.
Top Uuggics All Stjlcs.

Terms 0O Days, With Proof Security.
GREAT SALE DAY,

SATUBDAY, MAY 23, 1885,
10A.M.- -3 P.M.

NORBECK &, MILEY,
H. F. HOWE, Auct. l'HOntlETOUS.

-- For particulars see sulo bills and small cir-
culars.

QTORAGK
O xvn

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYElt,

declya W Wwt Cbwtaot ttrueb
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9 UNITED SHOWS.
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.' EleKant
Atw.C.ie1,.S,:."8",.lo"alAn's,s,Lncy

ELEPHANT.
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LAHUE

PUIOES.

E

Guardians bewildered.

North

PARADE,

Edward

CARBIAGrES

Norkck Milcy's

" ....v..... iiunc, n.- -

IIic (,'iounds nn ofllce has been

HAUUISHUHG MAY 7tii.

CAieitlAUHS.

AT--

UZASSirAKK.

gPl. :CIAL NOTICIi

Will Open on w

--AT-

CHINA HALL,
A LAUGH LOT OF

DAMAGED WARE,
-I- N-

"White Stone China, &c.

DON'T MISS BARGAINS.

I'ltlCES SPECIAL.

High & Martin,
NO. 16 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEH. PA.

WALT,

wINDOW SHADES.

OUH LINES OF

DADO WINDOW SHADES
Is larger and prettier than any season hcieto.fore. Wohuvolho now colors and designs lusix and seven fed lengths. Special sizes maduto older.

Plain Goods in All Widths,
for oil kinds of Windows. Only thnbest SpringFixtures sold. Wo have them In Wood ami Tin.SCOTCH HOLLANDS, LINEN FUINGESNICKEL OUNAMENTJ. Ac. Wo take measuresuud put up all kinds of Windsor Shade work.

WALL PAPER.

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND LOW' I'HICES. Hod Setts. Lambrequin.,

Ac. roles from 40a, elegant for 60e
apiece, up to ri.60.

PIARES W. PRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.'

LANCASTEH, l'A.

AND SlIERRY WINES
AT

Reigart's Old Wino Store.
II. E. SLAYMAKEU, Aomt,

EsUbllaUed 17
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